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tot on the street about nine
said to him:

o'clock and

Yon 'wen't forget me for the painting.
And that Mr. Lanctot said:

I rwill thin~k it over.
Nothing was further said. These were

thle only two mon who were called Vo even
say that they could have done the work.
Mr. Payette, on cross-examination, also
showed very clearly that hoe was not a man
of that standing as a painter, or as a
contracting painter, whom a person would
be willing to trust to do a good pieco of
woik such as this was supposod to be.
These are the onlly two witnesses, and this
the only evîdence to controveit the pro-
position of Mr. Lanctot, that hoe could noV
geV mon in Sorel duîing Vthe monthe of
July, August and September, when hoe
wanted the painting done. I cannot imn-
agine that any person with the feelings
of fairness will say that Mr. Lanctot was
overstepping the mark whon hoe made the
etatemont that *hie could flot geV mon in
Sorel during those months Vo do hie paint-
ing.

That being Vthe case hoe goos to the gov-ornment yards. In May, 1910, botweon
the istil and 3Oth, hoe had a conversation
with Mr. Pagé-acquaintancos, it is sure,
and no doubt, friends. Ho met Mr. Pagé
and asked hlm if hoe could overlook the
painting and lend mon to him fîom thle
governmont yards. Mr. Pagé ssys:

Yes, if you will geV the consent of Mr.
-Papaneau, the director.

About Vile 29th of May-Vhe evidonce ia
Vthe 29th, but it was evîdently Vthe 28th as
the 29th was on a Sunday-he went Vo the
government shipyards to s00 Mr. Papineau.
Upon going there ho saw Mr. Champagne,
and hoe saw Mr. Pagé. Ho asked one of
them to soo Mr. Papineau and seo if Mi.
Papineau would consent Vo allow Vihe mon
to work on the house. They found, and it
is proved clearly now, that Mr. Papineau
was away fromn Sorel. Mr. Papineau says
that hoe let Sorel oarly in theo morning of
thle 28Vh, went to Montreal whoro hoe staýod
until Monday afternoon, attending somo fête
or church entertainmont that was boing
held in Montroal on Sunday. It is voîy
clear that Mr. Papinoau was not in Sorol
on Saturday tho 28Vh of May or on Sunday
the 29th of May. But, hoe did see Mr.
Champagne. Mr. Champagne is the timo-
keeper, and 'would ho the man that one
would naturally be inclined to spoak Vo
with regard to a matter of tus kind par-

icularly -when Mr. Papineau was away.
Mr. Champagne said:

Yes, we can let yon have the men.
And Mr. Lanctot said:

249à

Keep an account cd their time and I will
pay you for the men'a time.

On that day, or a day or two previous,
he is not sure whioh, he had a conversation
with Mr. Pagé, the foreman painter, 'about
the supply of paint, and hie told Mr. Pagé
to get the paint requirod from time ta time
îrom the firin known a-a Cyrille Labelle &
Co., of Sorel, with which fini, Mr. Lanctot
said, h e lied an account. Mx. Pagé said ta
Mr. Lanctot: They may not h ave the
paint you. will requiro. It was then arrang-
od that if they lad flot the paint ini stock
which was requirod, Mr. Pagé was ta lend
tho paint from, the government store, W3L
to keep an accurato account of the paint
used; and Mr. Lanctot would pay for the
paint alter the complotion of the job. That
i8 ail there vwas about thc transaction s0
far as Mr. Lanctot was concerned. He
was very seldom in Sorel during that surn-
mer; hoe was back and forth from time to,
time, but not very frequontly. Re saw that
the work was going on, and that Mr. Pagé
was looking aftor it. That being the case,
and if that 13 ail there was to the inattor,
suxoly there was no fraud and there was
no indiscretion on the part of Mr. Lane-
tot. He went to these men to borrow the
men required; the foreman consented to
allow the use of the mon; they woro to keep
an accurato account of the time of the men
and of the supplies, and ail were to be paid
for. That, to my mind, is exactly what
happened.

It is contended that the accounts were
falsifiod, that certain mon worked on Mr.
Lanctot's house for a longer period of time
than was charged for ini the account3. One
Alfred Douaire, a paintor, statos in his
ovidence that hie worked on Mi. Lanctot's
house for eight -weoks, during July, August,
September and October. He kept no ac-
count or record of the timo, and it will be
noticed that ini his declaration read to thle
House when thle charge was made, hie doos
not state that hie worked eight wookrs or
any specified time. But hie saya ini hie
evidonce that bn hie conscience hie worked
eight weeks during the period referred to.
He is down in the account which, was filed
as exhibit No. 2, foi only 15 days' work at
$2 a day-and there ie no -dispute about
the daily wages which are admittod to have
beon thle correct wagee Vthe goveînment paid
the men. Now, it ia contended that Alfred
Douaire's evidonce on that point is ta be
accepted, that he worked eight weeks in-
stead of 15 days. Mr. Pagé says that hie
kept the time of every man from day to
day. It was not shown that lie lias any
personal interest in the inatter. When ho
waB first spoken to, about it, hie told Mi
Lanctot he would b. willing that the mon
should go there il Mr. Lanctot got the
approval of Mr. Papineau. Ho waa to keep


